Connection Coalition Meeting  
May 14, 2018 | 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.  
California Hospital Association, Board Room  
1215 K Street, Suite 800  
Sacramento, CA 95814  
Call in #: 267-930-4000 | Passcode 509-332-451

AGENDA

1. Welcome and Introductions  
   a. Special welcome to new member, Christine Graham, Stars Behavioral Health

2. Legislation Discussion:  
   a. Priority bills  
      i. SB 1021 ($250 cap) - Support (action alert sent, MHAC letter sent, needs sign on letter)  
      ii. AB 2384 (MATs) - Support (action alert sent, MHAC letter submitted, needs sign on letter for next committee)  
      iii. AB 315 (PBMs) - Support (needs all actions completed pending release from suspense)  
      iv. AB 2863 (PBMs) – Support (all actions complete except for sign on letter)  
      v. AB 3087 (Price Controls for Health Care Services) - Oppose (Pending MHAC PPC vote to oppose)
   
   b. Other items?

3. Coalition for Whole Health Update

4. Mental Health Matters Day

5. Calendar a Date for Fall Planning

6. Research share

7. Other Items?

8. Adjourn